
164 Blackadder Rd, Swan View

Another one SOLD!

WELCOME HOME

To this perfectly presented property that is approximately six years young and
presented to perfection.
The owners have thoughtfully designed the home and those looking to just move in
and not lift a finger should put this on their list.

The property features:-
* 3 large bedrooms, all with built-in robes
* Study or 4th bedroom
* Open plan family, kitchen and meals with bar area
* 32 course ceilings to entrance and living space
* Separate theatre room
* Beautiful kitchen with soft close drawers and stainless appliances
* Extra storage with power points, to hide away appliances
* Evaporative air-conditioning
* Gas bayonet
* 2 driveways for extra parking with crossovers
* Drive through access to park a boat or caravan behind gates
* Two patios
* Feature lighting
* 8x solar panels PV panels, save on those electricity bills
* Solar hot water panels
* Easy care gardens with fruit trees & solar water feature

Located on a 625sqm block on a road with underground power, so no overhead
cables, close to all amenities, put this on you viewing list.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $429,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1772
Land Area 625 m2

Agent Details

Alison White - 0404 670 546

Office Details

Midvale
2/220 Morrison Road Midvale WA 6056
Australia 
08 9255 1357

Sold


